Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Family planning service is one of the effective strategies to reduce the maternal and child mortality in the developing countries.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Moreover, promotion of contraception could also contribute for the empowerment of women and enhanced their education in the society.\[[@ref2]\] As a long-term impact, family planning is essential to reduce the unsustainable population growth, to improve the socioeconomic status, and to achieve the regional and national goals.\[[@ref3]\]

The modern contraceptive methods, such as oral contraceptive pills (OCPs), injections, intrauterine devices (IUDs), and sterilization, were promoted to be utilized worldwide and 90% of married or in-union women contraceptive users utilized modern methods in 2015.\[[@ref4]\] The long-term methods of female sterilization and intrauterine contraceptive device were most commonly used methods globally, and followed by the pills, male condoms, and injectables.\[[@ref4]\] However, the prevalence of each of the modern method was varied throughout the world. Therefore, ensuring the accessibility and availability of preferred methods for the family planning is essential to promote the utilization rate and to reduce the unmet need gap.\[[@ref3]\]

In Malaysia, the contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) of modern methods was 41.7% and still existing gap of unmet need of 15.4% in 2015.\[[@ref4]\] The unmet need might lead to the unintended pregnancies and unsafe abortion. According to the Malaysia law (Section 312, Penal Code), termination of pregnancy is only permitted for the women, where "pregnancy poses a risk to the life of the pregnant woman or is injurious to the physical and/or the mental health of the pregnant woman."\[[@ref5]\] In addition, abortion is still a taboo and limited accessibility to abortion services are encountered in Malaysia.\[[@ref5]\] For that reason, provision of contraception is the best preventive strategy to reduce adverse consequences of unsafe abortion.

To improve the quality of contraception services, medical eligibility criteria (MEC) for contraceptive use was developed to provide the guidance for contraceptive choice.\[[@ref6]\] Knowledge of the medical students of family planning methods and eligibility criteria is important as they are future doctors to provide safe, effective methods, and individualized to each patient. Training of the medical students at the primary health-care clinics aimed to achieve the improvement in theory knowledge, clinical skills, and to have positive impact on their perception and attitudes toward the services and community.\[[@ref7]\] In this study, the final-year medical students learned about family planning services and contraception by passive learning (i.e., clinic teaching by the lecturers and nurses), active learning (i.e., the students\' presentation during tutorial session), and the hands-on experience for counselling sessions, advices, and provision of contraception methods during their 3-week posting at Maternal and Child Health (MCH) clinics in Malaysia.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

A quasi-experimental study (before and after) was conducted in the private medical institution in Malaysia. The final-year participants were recruited using purposive sampling method at the beginning of the MCH posting. A total of 146 students participated after getting their verbal consent. Each participant was given a code number to conduct the anonymous survey, which was coded in both before and after posting self-administered questionnaire. The data were collected from April to September 2017.

Instrument {#sec2-2}
----------

The modified survey questionnaires were prepared based on a similar study conducted in India.\[[@ref8]\] The questionnaire was sent to the experts and suggested corrections were made. The final questionnaire included four domains: the first domain was "Demographics," which included students\' batch, age, gender, marital status, nationality, ethnicity, religion, and place of birth. The second domain was "Perception of family planning services training" which focused on the students\' perception on the topic of family planning in the study program, self-assessment of participants\' theoretical knowledge on family planning, and the clinical practice experience during the MCH posting. The third domain was "Perception of contraception counselling," which enquired the students\' perception on suitable counselling approach, suitable person for counselling, and important characteristics during counselling session. The fourth domain is "Knowledge on contraception methods," which included questions testing their knowledge on the WHO\'s MEC for contraceptive use, OCPs, emergency contraceptive pills, barrier methods, and traditional methods. A total of 11 questions were included in the fourth domain. Regarding their knowledge assessment, score 1 was given for the correct answer and 0 was given to the incorrect answers. The total scoring was ranging from 0 to 11 for each participant. The knowledge level of the participants was categorized according to the total score as good (8--11), moderate (4--7), and poor (0--3). The same questionnaire was administered twice to each of the participants, the first time was during the briefing session at the beginning of the MCH posting and the second time was at the end of the 3-week posting. In the after-posting survey questionnaire, the students were asked to mention the issues related to family planning and contraception utilizations in Malaysia. The researchers used the open-ended question to explore their opinions and experiences on barriers during their posting.

Data analysis {#sec2-3}
-------------

Descriptive analysis was done to all the variables in the questionnaire. The knowledge questionnaires were given the score and the total score of the participants was ranging from 0 to 11. For inferential statistics, the mean scores of the participants, before and after posting, were compared using the paired *t*-test. The data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (IBM Corp. Released 2011. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.)

The qualitative data from the after-posting survey regarding the issues related to the contraceptive utilization is entered to text files and imported to R package for Qualitative Data Analysis (RQDA) software. Thematic analysis was done using RQDA software. Two separate researchers had done the data analysis independently to code and to deduce the themes from the qualitative data.

Ethical approval {#sec2-4}
----------------

The proposal of this survey was submitted to the Ethical Committee of the study institution. The committee reviewed and approved to conduct this survey. The ethical code number of this study is "MMMC/FOM/Research Ethics Committee-RP8/2017."

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 146 final-year medical students were participated in this survey. The demographic characteristics of the participants were shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The mean age of the participants was 23.70 with standard deviation (SD) of ± 2.176. Among the participants, 62 (42.5%) were male and 84 (57.5%) were female. Malay ethnic group was the highest among the participants, 55 (37.7%). Majority of the students are local Malaysian, 142 (97.3%). The place of birth of most of the students was urban area 117 (81.8%) and 138 (97.2%) of participants were single \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of the participants (*n*=146)

![](JEHP-7-137-g001)

The students\' perception of family planning and contraception training were investigated in this study. Approximately half to the participants (54.8%) admitted that they have sufficiently trained for family planning and contraception before the posting. After then, it was dramatically increased as the majority of participants (91.1%) reported that they received sufficient training after the MCH posting. When the researchers enquired about self-assessment of their knowledge on contraception, more than half (56.3%) of the participants admitted that their knowledge was fair before posting, nevertheless, 80.8% of the participants disclosed their knowledge was good to very good after the posting. Regarding the clinical practice to family planning and contraception services, 65.8% of students agreed that they had clinical exposure on this topic before the MCH posting, and the percentage of students agreed was increased to 81.4% after the posting \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Students' perception of family planning and contraception training before and after maternal and child health posting

![](JEHP-7-137-g002)

Regarding the students\' perception of contraceptive counselling for the women at the primary health-care clinics, majority of the students would like to conduct the individual counselling which was 80.8% of participants before the posting and 88.4% after the posting. Before MCH posting, the students perceived that the doctors should provide family planning counselling section, which was 82.2% of participants. However, after the posting, the students were aware of the role of nurses in the clinic and the percentage of students who agreed the nurses as the suitable counselor increased from 5.5% before posting to 15.1% after the posting. The importance of privacy and confidentiality during contraceptive counselling consider as priority by 64.4% of participants before posting and 84.3% after posting. This question included multiple responses and the participants were asked to choose the most important to the least important by giving score from 1 to 8. The responses were privacy, confidentiality, take sufficient time for counselling, helpful manner, keep it simple, use visual aids, first thing first to avoid confusion to patients, and repeat the explanation \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Students' perception of contraception counselling before and after the maternal and child health posting

![](JEHP-7-137-g003)

The knowledge score of the students was assessed and categorized as the poor and good knowledge on contraception methods. The mean knowledge score of the students before posting was 5.11 (SD ± 1.36), then which was improved to 6.35 (SD ± 1.38) after posting (*P* \< 0.001). However, the mean scores for both before and after posting were still within the moderate category \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

![Students\' total mean score on knowledge of contraception methods before and after maternal and child health posting](JEHP-7-137-g004){#F1}

###### 

Students' total mean score on knowledge of contraception methods before and after maternal and child health posting

![](JEHP-7-137-g005)

A total of 126 students responded the open-ended question using their own words during the after posting survey. The response rate of the students on this qualitative question was 86.3%. The students shared the issues related to the family planning services and contraception utilization in Malaysia. Thematic analysis of the students\' answer revealed four salient themes, which were (1) cultural barrier, (2) misconception, (3) inadequate knowledge, and (4) improvement for the health-care services.

Cultural barrier {#sec2-5}
----------------

The students considered that social and cultural barriers were the most hindering factors for the utilization of contraception among the women in Malaysia. They mentioned their experiences and opinions as follows:

"*It is still a taboo topic and people are shy to seek the doctor\'s advice on contraceptive of choice*." (R-31)

"*The people are not educated on this family planning before married, only married couple come to the antenatal or postnatal check and is given. So the people don\'t know about it*." (R-40)

"*Some of them don\'t want to accept contraceptive method they prefer traditional methods*." (R-36)

"*The women are under control of making decision by the husband*." (R-46)

"*Traditional values, such as involvement of in-laws*." (R-21)

"*Lack of education and knowledge cause some of the Malaysian to refuse contraception, sometimes, they use religion as their excuse. But then, Muslim are allowed to use contraception, hence our religion is not prohibit it. They refuse because they don\'t have knowledge, just blindly follow others*." (R-70)

Misconception {#sec2-6}
-------------

The students stated that misconception about the side effects of modern contraceptive methods were barriers for the women to use the birth spacing methods.

"*Misconception of the side effects hinders the usage of contraception methods*." (R-34)

"*The myths that whoever use contraceptive method will be infertile and got other complications*." (R-48)

"*Many people think contraception can reduce fertility in future*." (R-58)

Inadequate knowledge {#sec2-7}
--------------------

Although the strategies were implemented to raise the public awareness and utilization of contraception in Malaysia, some women were still unaware and lacking of knowledge on contraception. Meanwhile, some patients were noncompliance to the proper usage and schedule for contraception. The students shared their experiences as follows:

"*A lot of women are unaware of the free services and contraceptive material provided by KK*." (R-45)

"*I think, based on my experience, I saw that most mothers did not aware that there are actually various methods available for contraception and they should know about these*." (R-51)

"*Special problems especially people in rural area still do not have enough or proper knowledge about contraception, family planning. That\'s why they can\'t limit number of children in family*." (R-65)

"*Mothers or the communities do not have enough, adequate knowledge about family planning and contraception. They google it instead of asking the doctors*." (R-75)

"*Poor compliance and does not want to follow doctor\'s advices*." (R-63)

"*Patients forget to change their contraceptive device into a new device or changes later then the scheduled date*." (R-27)

Improvement for the health-care services {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------------

In this study, the students\' experiences projected to the supposed solutions to improve the public awareness and knowledge on family planning services:

"*More than 50% of the Malaysian population are middle-class incomes. Yet, they still have many kids and in turn unable to provide for the kids. The government and NGO have to start from the grass root level! Hence, we need health-care workers to go to rural areas and explain to people about the pros of family planning and consequently the impact on family and the country*." (R-28)

"*Inadequate information on patient\'s side*." (R-67)

"*Need to increase health education program especially at rural areas*." (R-40)

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The family planning was included as a national policy in Malaysia since 1966, since then CPR had been increased to 52% in 1984.\[[@ref9]\] However, in the next three decades, the CPR remained stagnant around 50% in Peninsular Malaysia.\[[@ref9]\] Although the government was implementing the strategies to improve access to the family planning services, the unmet need for modern contraception methods was 36% in 2004.\[[@ref9]\] In order to provide the better family planning services to community, the medical students should have competent knowledge on the family planning and contraception methods. This study was conducted to assess the changes in students\' perception and knowledge on family planning and contraception before and after MCH posting. In the study institution, the final-year medical students were posted at MCH clinics for 3-week duration.

Students\' perception of family planning and contraception training {#sec2-9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Freeman *et al*. defined the working definition of active learning as "active learning engages students in the process of learning through activities and/or discussion in class, as opposed to passively listening to an expert. It emphasizes higher-order thinking and often involves group work."\[[@ref10]\] In our study, the students presented the family planning and contraception topic during the tutorial session, which was followed by the active discussion with the classmates and the facilitator. Moreover, the students received the clinic teaching on the knowledge of contraception methods by the lecturers and nurses. After that, the students were allowed to observe and participate to have the hands-on experience of handling the cases for contraception methods provision and counselling sessions. The students\' perception on this training process for family planning services were investigated in this study. Approximately half to the participants (54.8%) before the posting and the majority of participants (91.1%) after the posting reported that they received the sufficient training after the MCH posting. This finding is in line with a cross-sectional study conducted among medical students in India where 73.9% of students consider sexual and reproductive health included in their curriculum sufficiently.\[[@ref8]\]

Regarding the self-assessment of their knowledge on contraception, the students who admitted that they have good to very good knowledge of contraception had increased from 56.3% before posting to 80.8% after posting. Ideally, the self-assessment should reflect and have strong relationship with their real performance.\[[@ref11]\] However, in reality, the validity of the self-assessment is controversy and the students were more likely to overrate their scores in most of the studies.\[[@ref12]\] However, in our study, the same students rated themselves before and after posting. The improvement of their self-assessment before and after the posting reflected the positive impact of learning process during their study period.

Students\' perception of contraception counselling {#sec2-10}
--------------------------------------------------

The clinical observation and exposure with real patients was the given opportunity to the final-year students at the primary health-care clinics. Therefore, 81.4% of students agreed that they had clinical exposure on contraceptive services after the posting. A study conducted in Bahrain suggested that the primary care clinics were the ideal centers for the medical student training in order to improve the clinical skills.\[[@ref13]\] In our study, the students admitted that they gained the clinical experience in the MCH clinics and which could have the benefit on their clinical proficiency when they continue their career in the future.

Antenatal and postnatal scheduled visits are the opportunity for the health-care providers to discuss about the family planning and contraception counselling with the pregnant women and mothers.\[[@ref14]\] In the primary care centers in Malaysia, contraception counselling usually offers during the third trimester of antenatal visits, providing the time for the pregnant women in order to consider and discuss with their spouse. During the postpartum home visits and clinic follow-up visits, they can decide and initiate utilizing the suitable contraceptive methods. In this study, majority of the students would like to conduct the individual counselling to discuss about the family planning and contraception, that is, 80.8% before and 88.4% after the posting. This finding is in line with the study conducted among the medical students in India where 74% of participants preferred to provide individual counselling rather than group counselling to maintain privacy.\[[@ref8]\]

Before MCH posting, 82.2% of the students perceived that the doctors should provide family planning counselling section. The WHO recommended the task sharing of family planning services among the medical doctors, midwives, and nurses in order to increase accessibility.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] During the clinical posting, the students were aware of the role of nurses at the primary care clinics. Therefore, the percentage of students who suggested for the task sharing with the nurses as the counselors increased from 5.5% to 15.1% before and after the posting. However, majority of them still consider as medical doctors are the most responsible authority for contraceptive counselling. Throughout the counselling session, maintaining the privacy and confidentiality is essential to control the information and not to disclose without getting consent from the patient.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] Our study participants were aware of the fact and the percentage of students giving priority to privacy and confidentiality was increased from 65.2% to 84.8% before and after posting. However, the remaining students considered the helpful manner, making it simple and using the visual aids were the important characteristics to become effective contraceptive counselling.

Students\' total score on knowledge of contraception methods {#sec2-11}
------------------------------------------------------------

The medical students\' knowledge on the WHO MEC for contraceptive use, modern contraceptive methods (such as pills, injections, and condoms) and traditional contraceptive methods (such as rhythm and withdrawal) were assessed and given the scores for the correct answers. The mean knowledge score was improved from 5.11 (SD ± 1.36) to 6.35 (SD ± 1.38) after posting (*P* \< 0.001). Similar finding revealed in the meta-analysis of 225 articles on learning process revealed that the active learning process enhanced the students\' engagement and performance in the examination.\[[@ref10]\] However, the mean scores of the participants for both before and after posting were still within the moderate category. The finding of a study conducted among the postgraduate students including health science, science, and nonscience programs in Malaysia also revealed that reproductive health knowledge among the participants was unsatisfactory.\[[@ref19]\] Source from the study among pharmacy students in Malaysia also pointed out that although the overall knowledge, awareness, and perception on the contraceptive was good, the in-depth knowledge on contraception methods are still lacking among the participants.\[[@ref20]\] Therefore, the contraception educational programs should be emphasized in the curriculum and translation of the knowledge in the clinical practice should be encouraged by providing more clinical exposure to the medical students.

Qualitative data findings {#sec2-12}
-------------------------

The family planning utilization was hindered by several social and cultural issues in Malaysia. In our study, the students shared the important issues related to the family planning services and contraception utilization which were (1) cultural barrier, (2) misconception, (3) inadequate knowledge, and (4) improvement for the health-care services. The cultural barriers such as considering sexual, reproductive health and contraception as taboo topic, conservative, and shyness to seek for the contraception and involvement of husband and in-laws in decision-making reduce the utilization of modern contraceptive methods. Inadequate knowledge on the modern contraception methods and misconception of side effects such as the increased risk of cancer and infertility in the future were concerns for the women to initiate usage of contraception. Similar findings were disclosed in a qualitative study conducted among the women in Malaysia, in which the participants confessed that they were surrounded by cultural norms, fears, and misconception of side effects to utilize the modern contraception methods.\[[@ref21]\] Another study conducted in Kelantan found out that the women are still having inadequate knowledge on family planning, especially in the rural areas.\[[@ref22]\] Proper communication with the spouse for contraception usage\[[@ref23]\] and promoting the educational programs for modern contraceptive methods might improve the knowledge and utilization of contraception among the women in Malaysia.\[[@ref21]\]

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

As the family planning and contraception is the important strategy to reduce the unintended pregnancies, maternal and child mortality, the effective counselling and services should be accessible to every woman As the medical students are the future health-care providers, they should have competent knowledge, positive attitudes, and perception toward the contraception services. In our study, the teaching-learning process was found to have influence on their perception and improved their knowledge among the participants. However, the participants\' knowledge on family planning and contraception methods was within the moderate level. Therefore, clinical exposure and training on family planning services at primary health-care clinics should be encouraged to produce competent doctors and better serve to the community in the future.
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